
TRACTOR INDUSTRY bas”°™deS:Industrial Paternalism Fails x 
to Relieve Despair of Masses 

Struggling Against Inequality

♦-

Walk-OverFORGING AHEAD By Organized Effort Calgary Civil Ser
vants Oet Grievances Adjusted iShNow Following Course Pur 

sued by Automobile In
dustry in Infancy

1
1It is remarkable how easily differ 

eneea between employer and employe 
eSB be adjusted when both sides meet 

[• — t 11 j - 1 _ i as man to ITfc down quietly
The future of the tractdr*indusfry'is and look ' Œng* squarely in the face. 

----------------- ----------------------------------------- ured. It promises to be the next big The Calgary Civic Servants have ad-
8tat.P Discovers It Must Interfere to Conserve Manhood lakcuP the 01 lhan »nT oth" tJP*' ’ ’ . omroereini development of the country. : justed their grievances and it ennnot be btate discovers It mm tnienere W oouaeive mauu Hebe Wl slth and Work p. (The industry today is going forward as ■ said that justice had to work overtime

and Independent Status of its Citizens Must islunin- j 12). rapidly as did the manufacture of auto m doing the job. Had those city em-
ate Old Doctrines of “Supply and Demand” or the Patemallam mobiles in the early days of that in ployes been unorganized the results
‘‘Master and Man”—What is Industry?—What is But even the employers can realize lustry. Companies for the making and would have been far different. The 

ty J rhat they are not improving the world selling of tractora are springing up « hffhees are that a wore or so of the
Democracy. by the manufacture of oxen; they there everywhere. Out of the competition, stouter hearts insisting on more consid-

fore tend to deceive themselves and ,haf is sure to come, there will emerge j, ration would have been fired and the 
their victims by turning to the patera- the concern!, that will be the leaders of remainder cowed and coerced into 

kaMam of “social welfare’’ under which the industry. These will be those that straggling along. That is the way it has 
every method to im , produce tractors correctly designed to always been worked in the past wkere

unorganized Labor sought to help itself. 
Sometimes the uninitiated try the same

, — ' Wearlonger and e
more than other Shi 
compare the service. Quality and 
price—

t cost any 
-when you 8

f

$8.00 to $1200
I F

Leckie’s Work Shoee are hand
made and guaranteed to give sat
isfaction—

i
(By Pi E. Mercer)

$7.00 to $12 .00What is industry? It is a term used to include all forms of laboi. heading they u»e 
but which carries with it the duty of all participants therein to prove the worker at his work and even meet engineering problems and the
_______ —1— • . bind him to his firm by encouraging in,| praetieal problems of operations. Be

i? Wmevt it' i« reallv nniv an arraiiceme.it bv^vestment of wages in the stock of the finement Ehay1te1»$ Of better materials UOTtar WRIT TfrgSMH* tabor, tan ly"
M* He whole pl.pl, ao Riven a eeri.in ir, in ,i„ of $?£££ “*

: -dta government. It has never been proved that this is ideally the best tfce worker,, individuality or of the duetion of automobile».
arrangement ; it became jieeessary because the people willed to have worger home, on which hia etatu» de Quantity production and standardisa
it; and it has been made effective only to the lirnitd extent short of pend». Paternalism can only produce lion of parts is going to result in -im 
which the dissatisfaction of the majority would have taken the form revolutionaries or siasybills, both of proving the quality of the tractor and 
of actual violence. which are dangerous types in a com lower its price. The farmer as a class

These explanations aid to realize part of the problem. The first munity. The day for paternalism has is today the largest purchaser of good 
brings one face to face with the offence of the existence of the non P»<* >» industry a. it-past long ago in automobilesosold at a reasonable price, 
producer; the second reveals no fixed form of government but one *» *he. USA- P"»dent,a. He w.U demand a acrvieable.tractor and
which must ever be progressive towards the realization of the equal-, '“I^Kv^eokiug American indus 

lty of man of which the word “democracy * is the camouflage. Poll- Jaeka oh(althy ba9ia of relationship
tieal capacity must be bred in all citizens, or the State be ruined betwcen management and men. At bot occupy the position of mere servante to 
by democracy. Political capacity depends upon political status tom this ;s a„c to the insistence by receive and obey orders without que.
Political status depends upon industrial Status. employers upon individual dealings with tion. They claim to ly associated in the j

The revolution in the affairs of nations brought about by the in- their men.” ™?,ro.1 °f ‘"dustry."—(Plymouth and;
traduction of capital with its concomitant machinery into industry Beanlu of Deepalr s .
broke up the political and industrial status which the “ less well-'born’' tTlerotieVetho^ pro^d by i„ a„ion. that it realir.-s ,h., it I
had ^dually won in firitain and Wh,ch all men enjoyed in America, ^."dfnp of a^die.lL7of «self can only be pre^rved if this (Continued from Page 1)
Wealth has tended to pass to a non-mdustnous class m the com- lt|ireaucratic Socialism or of what we share in «ntrol is gamed; it appeals!.. greatly ,mpr,,!.d w.lh the
-»**• by the paid Officials of > 3OU»t Stock . m.y Con.per.s,,, over here i.e., the | the work.,. to preserve from >U de.e^ the thor
company. ff . , . recognition that underdogs should only Highbrows. oughnese and facility with which they
personal and therefore soulless—a fatal They have been the last to feel the bop<, to become improved underdogs for Organization Demanded , nrried on business and discovered that
danger both to the managers and the loaa of ,he malaa, eonlldence and in ever and ever. We have reached a stage of civilian ! ^7 ta.t
managed. The employed are forced to t„„, wb,eh proceeds from the personal The modern State finds that it must, tion at which everything depends open th< fedcrate4 trlde, ,haa the (arnl,.rs 
resize that they must spend their relationship of employer and employed; i„ the interests of its own self preserve organization. Especially does Censer ralhngs He quoted Har- arsxr s
and Labor produce different eonse.ou, Management, become more interlock "^Mhe ^m^ribîe he'T ."'riavl'of0'dietatedahwh.^ to

neas in the men involved in either. The ,ng eevry year and therefore lecture toh , imnerieT <„v,president Wikon affairs are arranged hv the cooperation otheJ *ÎL.**!’ "“*■ T*** had bW” 
employed must use the comparatively each other of-‘Scientific Management " ; Freedom pi57)' of various organizations. Hence we find >ble to dojb's by organization,
aonlless method of combination in order which means the death knell of indus wp a time when the ,he ::Feder*tioa of British Industries" . Bes0lntiOM f1*”4 .
to preserve their individnalities from trial democracy. The high pnest of f th v gjv nr anv man eallin gfor an Industrial parliament side Following are resolutions in bnef,
the atmosphere of the .Solute sonlle» scientific management hM written, o.g.: ^ tishes to be prudent must doff by side with the old political body at |,'tnl„ re^rtZl0n.tev,,OB’

of management. Th. outgtandmg oMbe^çy «^reuq^ h,, „p ,hp preMnce of High pinanee We^inste, «d Edurato» Beport ! AlliU„ com-
pigiron as a regular occupation “>.t and : ' "“11araeeC0^ownwe c.^nrnke ‘vO That Industry should be en- -u-icate with teacher, organizations in
he shall be so stupid and plegm.tic . {” f we ."7.7*0 parting (ranched and every ™,an and woman. "ther P™cs »eek,ng
that he most nearly resembles in his ^ 8 employe, and emploVed, given a voea- *£££

In the second place political economy tional or a trade vote by means of j 
turns to the study of conservation of which representation would be effective- 
natural resources and the State diseov- ly realized.” And we have the Whitley 
era that all means o| national prosper- Beport. 
ity is being destroyed because individ
ual greed is in control of land, forests, 
rivers, transportation, money, ete.

jaoce MftBw qf cos ooi of#

THE BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE

get very far.

The preposterous numerical estimate 
of the delegates who withdrew from the 
Trades Council needs correction. There 
were four local unions who have three 
delegates each, sitting in the Council.

\
99th and Jasper Hart Bros.

Fred Bush, international organizer of 
the United Garment Workers is in town 

= I negotiating an agreement between the 
Great Western Garment Co. and Local 
No. 120.

TEACHERS ALLIANCE
PURPOSES ACTIVITY

Spring is Here
1example of the stage which has been 

reached is to be found in the fact that 
the clerks in industry are now follow
ing the method of the muscular work-

The Spring cleaning season is here and you 
are invited to take advantage of our splendid 
facilities for handling all kinds of clothing, 
curtains, carpets and rugs. Give us an oppor
tunity to show you how much better we can 
make your garments look.

We employ skilled labor only, which means a great deal to you.

toward federa-

2. That for teachers continuously in 
the employ of a school board the num
ber of days absence on pay through 
sickness be cumulative, i.e., 
days ’ allowance for initial year be 
multiplied by the number of successive

I'

th.. eoDistrust Prevails
Some such scheme must be evolved 

and evolved swiftly if we are to be4 .
unot tnf*rT.r*. preserved from tàe Seylla of Scientific * _ . .. ", . . . . i

wrong that produces inequal J. - . t_ it. i to admit their teachers or an advisory
I ity; the wrong that in the midst of a **ld *******'* “>™mittee of teachers at the school
i abundance torture, men with want or owner, or 'hrou^ paid orator, who
harries them with the fear of want; ^re no a . tm.t. pithnr That the membership dues of the!
that stunts them Ph,«rally, that de- *«.r «.bj^tU. No maa ti^ts either ^,bance ,or tkp enroing veer be $2 lor1 

grade, them in.rUectu.lly, and distort, W*^V & *!” !
i-hao, of mistrost. We must change the th“ 1 P" for
«tatns and the «m«,ou,nee, of each between «1,000 ^.d $2,000; «d
other until: ” for th“

*1 Captain, of industry nre brought to ,e” "> ‘o the Provi-eml body, 
realize that the, hold their commission, , 7 DeFh«l,t 8eTU,« "hfme

from the community and are in honor a°9?e*dir . . .
bound to ezCTcme the anthont, the, „- T*^ ”*"?. *T

joy in the spirit of a trust.’’—(Bristol ™l! «bonld be addnumed bT repreeenta-
Coaferenee) A.dt he emplo^d gain °7 A,h“ee re the AUuu,ee 
through share i, control “a aense of before dep^ro.
responsibility b«ed upon deeper know- *•*** eont»ets wUh ^ool 
ledge wkieh would make for stability the ‘«tcher, ’ rolary be -^enUt
of thought and couduet.” (O. H. Bob »d o„ . b.», „f 200 tMte^ of 210 d.^
erta, Minister of Labor). „10' the «*

35 pupils per school room be approved.
11. That the department fix regular 

date® for entrance to school of begin
ners.

I

HENNINGSEN’S DYE WORKS
9514 110th Avenue 9461 118th Avenue 10147 Jasper 

10716 Jasper West
“The

| them morally; this is what alone pre
vents harmonious social development-” 
—(Henry George).

“The operative is always in a posi
tion of insecurity as to hia income. Hav
ing no share in control or responsibility 
for unemployment, he blames the indus
trial system with which he identifies hia 
employer and charges both it and him 
with inhumanity.” (Bristol Employers).

“We cannot regard human beings as 
if they were merely so many units of 
brain power, as man, of nervous or 
muscular energy. "(Quaker Employers).

Hence “The modern radical la a man 
in command of the figures in hia indus
try. His wage demand is not a blank 
cheque drawn against the full p- due 
five power of industry. It is an exact 
statement of the amount of cash which 
the employer has just put into bis own 
pocket. This type of worker ia perfect
ly willing to hold n conference on the 
baais of a show-down of facts. There ia 
an atmosphere of smokeless powder in 
the syndicalist movement in the hands 
of the miners, rnilwnymen, or engin
eers.”—(Arthur Gleason Inside the 
British Isles, 1617, p33).

Hence * ‘ The real demand of Labor ia 
at once more radical and more human 
(than the demand for wage and leisure). 
It is a demand that Labor shall no 
longer be bought and sold as a dead 
commodity subject to the fluctuations 
of supply and demand in the market, 
but that remuneration shall be regulat
ed on the basis of the human needs of 
a family living in a civilised country.” 
—(Hobson, Work * Heath pl90). 

“Workers are no longer content to

g

12. That it shall be an obligation of 
members of the Alliance to refrain from 
speaking disparagingly or disrespect 
full, of teaching ns a profession; that 

ibers of the Alliance will not re- 
eeive into full fellowship ou the staff 
of a school, teacher, who are non-union.

A. Farmilo, secretary of the Edmon
ton Trades and Labor Council, was re
ceived in the convention s» fraternal 
delegate and during the session ad
dressed the convention on organized 
effort generally. His address was heart
ily received.

USB BLACK BOCK LIGNITE COALl

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF WOOD
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Easter Suit 
Specials LET THE BABY RIDE

i
*

Men 's All Wool Bine Seçge 
Suits. Beg. $47.50. Easter 
Special ...

When Your Wife Goes Out With the Baby, she should not have to 
carry the little one. Get a Baby Carriage, or a Folding Go-Cart for 
Her Convenience......  ’$37.60

Men's Grey Wool Worsted
Serge. Reg. $60.00. East er 

$47.50

i f
a

Special Rates to Returned Men.*Special
■i:" ■

Many of our lines were purchased before the advance in 
' price, thus we are able to give you lowest prices.V!'

<7 Ltd. “ 1

Blowey-Henry Co.10146 101«t Street, opposite 
Bice StreetThe Alberta Granite. Marble A Stone 

Co., Limited 
QUALITY MO 

10034 106th Avenue

' 9905 JASPBB EPHONE 9355
NTTMENWS 
e eSv See Our Window Display

P^iiiiiiuiiniiiuiniuiiiiuiiiHinnaiiiiimiiuiiuiiimHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiuiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiuiiuiHiMHNMontan

3. t • /

.f ^ '1

Smooth and Delicious
Everybody Loves It

Woodland Ice Cream
PHONE 71558

Woodland Dairy Ltd.

Northern Hardware Co.
LIMITED

Agents for

McCLARY,S RANGES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS*

PAINTS & VARNISHES

2—STORES—2
JASPBB AND 99TH JASPER AND 10SRD ST.

1

m You’ll Get it at REED’S
FINE CHINA, ALUMINUM W ARE, TOYS AND DOLLS 

and a Thousand Household Necessities

REED’S BAZAAR
10321 Jasper Avenue Phone 4426

HTT.T.ift ELECTRICAL CO. 
All line» of Kleetrieal Repairs, 

Contracte, Fixtures.
Phone 4671 Might 

10S23 Jasper At
2878

PE—BIHA
PEERLESS COAL

ORDER 2221
NORTH AMERICAN COillEPfCT

LIMITED

R.S. McKENZIE, ottTwau to?

CUT-RATE SHOE STORE
for Your SPRING FOOTWEAR

SPECIALS FOB THIS WEEK

Men’s Gnnmetal, Ladies' Long Bsl. Made

“SjS* I wagBoys’ White Con vos 
Outing Shoes.
Cut rate_____ 99c

We Carry Trunks and Suitcases

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd.
CUT-RATE SHOE STORE

„ 10171101«t St. (Next to Journal) Store Open Sat. Evening
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